INTERNET PRESENCE COMMITTEE

Minutes

August 20, 2012

Members Present (items voted on electronically): Sharon Ashton, Lucy Croft, Marianne Jaffee

Hot button request to advertise the Jacksonville Jaguars ticket sale for students
From: Student Government

Dates: Begin present time and end on Friday, August 24, 2012

Summary: The second-annual Jacksonville Jaguars Ticket Sales is occurring on Thursday, August 23, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Student Union Plaza. Here, current students with their Osprey One Cards and cash or credit/debit card will have the opportunity to purchase two tickets per game at $20 each for all eight home games this year.

Importance: Adding this Hot Button for the Jaguars Tickets sale on the 23rd will allow for all students at the University to benefit by allowing increased awareness/opportunity to take advantage of Student Government initiatives. This partnership is in the second year of its existence and shows the great steps that UNF, its SG, and its student body are making to reach out and connect with the city of Jacksonville on making sure students are getting the full UNF experience.

Link: www.unf.edu/sg

Image: ![Jacksonville Jaguars Ticket Sale Banner](https://www.unf.edu/sg/assets/images/jaguars_banner.jpg)

✔️ Motion approved and passed